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Please pass this newsletter on to your colleagues who may
not be subscribers to More on AB 86 and encourage them to
subscribe!

This Week's Webinar Topic: Updates on
Reporting and Summit
This week's webinar on Friday, September 4, will provide
updates on the reporting process and the upcoming AEBG
Adult Education Regional Planning Summit.
The State will soon release a reporting package that will
walk consortia members through all the required documents
for spending the $500 million allocated under the Adult

Education Block Grant. The reporting package will include
templates and directions for completing the grant face
sheet, Governance Plan, Consortium Update, Annual Plan,
and other required documents.
The webinar is from 12:00PM to 1:00PM and it will be
recorded and posted to ab86.cccco.edu Please visit us
at ab86.cccco.edu or see below for directions on how to
connect to the webinar.
How to Connect:
Dial your telephone conference line: (888) 886-3951
Cell phone users dial: 913-312-3202
Enter your passcode: 153705
Go to http://www.cccconfer.org/index3.aspx
Click the Participant Log In button under the Meet and
Confer logo
Locate your meeting and click Go
Fill out the form and click Connect

State Releases Regional Consortia Allocations
and First MOE Apportionment
The State has released the regional consortia allocations for
2015-16 for the remaining funds (after MOE allocations)
from the Adult Education Block Grant. Click here to
download the Schedule for Regional Consortia Allocations.
The CCCCO and CDE, with the advice of the executive
director of the State Board of Education (SBE), worked
together to establish a formula to allocate funds to the
regional adult education consortia. The formula followed the
guidance set forth in Assembly Bill (AB) 104, Section 39
(Chapter 13, Statutes of 2015), which established the Adult
Education Block Grant. The Governor's Budget Item 6870201-0001 appropriated $500 million in total funding for this
program.
Previously, the CCCCO and CDE, with the advice of the
executive director of the State Board of Education (SBE),
certified $336,867,867 as Maintenance of Effort (MOE)
allocations, which were posted previously. Click here for
more on MOE allocations.
The CDE released the first apportionment of MOE allocations
on August 31. Click here read the letter to county
superintendents of schools that accompanied the
apportionment. A schedule of the first apportionments is
also posted. Click here to go to link to download schedule of
first apportionments.

AEBG Adult Education Regional
Planning Summit
The AEBG Adult Education Regional Planning Summit, hosted
by the AEBG Work Group, will provide technical assistance
for implementing the Adult Ed Block Grant and will be a
chance for consortia to learn from their peers.
There will be three strands of workshops for participants to
choose from. The strands are a workshop strand, a technical
assistance strand and a network/practices strand.
Workshops will be one hour each. More information about
the workshop details will be coming soon.
Summit Dates: Thursday, September 24, 9:30AM 5:00PM and Friday, September 24, 8:30AM - 12:00PM
at the Sheraton Grand in Sacramento

Regional Adult Education Block Grant
Workshops
Learn more about the implementation of the Adult Education
Block Grant. The AEBG budget bill (AB 104) outlines specific
requirements that consortia must follow. The AEBG Office wil
host a series of workshops around the state to provide
information and to answer questions about what consortia
must do to meet the requirements of the Adult Education
Block Grant legislation. Neil Kelly will be leading these
workshops.
These workshops are for those who are not able to attend
the AEBG Adult Educaton Regional Planning Summit in
Sacramento. Technical assistance workshops at the Summit
will provide this information to attendees.
These workshops are recommended for consortia leads and
other individuals who will be working on 2015-16
implementation templates, amended three-year plans, and
grant budgets and expenditures.
To register, please click on the link below for the workshop
you wish to attend:
September 10, 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM Baldwin Park
Adult and Community Education
September 15, 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM Fresno Adult
School
September 29, 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM FolsomCordova Adult School
October 1, 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM Berkeley Adult
School
October 13, 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM Mt. San Antonio
College
October 29, 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM Vista Adult
School
November 3, 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM Sacramento

County Office of Education
Registration is limited to 30 participants at each location.
Please limit attendees to key people from your consortium.

Webinar on WIOA Implementation: What
Adult Education Practioners Need to Know
The National Skills Coalition and the Commission on
Adult Education are teaming up to present a webinar to
help adult education practitioners understand the
implications of the Federal Workforce Innovation and
Opportunity Act (WIOA) that went into effect on July 1.
Amanda Bergson Shilcock, Senior Policy Analyst at NSC, will
give an overview of WIOA and how it relates to the field of
adult education. Participants will have the opportunity to
submit questions as well as respond to quick polls
throughout the webinar.
Webinar Details:
Date: September 15, 2015
Time: 2:00 - 3:00 pm ET

Click here to register
Share Your Practices with Promise
The AEBG Practices with Promise site is a tool developed
to share promising practices in adult education across the
State. This tool allows regional consortia to share promising
practices currently in use that have been proven to work.
These practices include current initiatives, pilot programs, or
strategies employed in your region for any or all of the 5
program areas as well as practices that have helped your
planning process be a success.
One of the biggest challenges for the Riverside AB86
regional consortium is the sheer geographic reach and
accompanying diversity of the region, where the needs and
demographics of one school district or college can vary
significantly from the needs and demographics of another.
As a result, a challenge has been finding common ground
that all stakeholders can relate to and identifying the
varying needs throughout the service area. Learn how
Riverside Consortium reached out to include more
stakeholders to overcome this obstacle by clicking the link
below.
RIVERSIDE CONSORTIUM INCREASES MEMBERSHIP TO
ENSURE AREA'S DIVERSE NEEDS ARE MET
We want to hear your stories and we want you to share
your promising practices with your colleagues in adult
education. Visit AEBGpracticeswithpromise.com to
submit your story today!
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